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INTRODUCTA 

îoday,  with iruprovement in standard  of living,  greater 
demands are  made for mcr speed uee cf rooewcar and utility 
leather goods all o .-*.•.* tht,  .,ex-la.    lu this* context manu- 
facture  of finished leather,  foetfcôar and  leather good? 
occupies a Bignificict position in  ¿he national econoay 
of a country and this iß  particularly ao  in developing 
countries. 

Tanning asi leather ranufacturs are practised in coun- 
tries where cattle population is rated high.    But in ooet 
of the developing countries,  the leather industry has been 
traditionally an exporter of raw material.    This stats if 
affaire is mainly due to  the decentra}laed nature of the 
industry and laok of Inrra structure in developing ooun- 
trise to convert ail the  tanned and »«ai tanned hides and 
Skins into finished leather ard this in turn is attributed 
to non-availability of le&ther auxiliary che ideals and 
andern machinery, ©üafc of which have to be imported  to 
carry out the finishing techniques,     tat  a country like 
India has enough expertise in tanning and finishing tech- 
niques and with the development of chemical and heavy engi- 
neering indue triée and vlt^  xaporte if necessary, the 
infra structure te develo*  i,he ilnxahed  ¿cathe? industry 
Is being built up rapidly. 

analysing all  tre factors, it may be said, as things 
stand today,  that the Indian leather industry has made 
enough progress tc switch over to finished leather aanufae- 
ture.    Thus availability of finished leather is not a probier. 
Conditions are now mor» favourable for the setting up   of 
a greater number footwear and leather goode units aa export 
of tanned and semi tanned leafchsr is restiicted to a degree 
so that finlehad leather Is aadt available In sufficient 



quantity to <:*t«»-   i¿ ,.áe   -«qu.t*\ -..n.a z  ,»i*  footwear and 
leather ¿ouae  IIM,*,. ^rlt»e. 

as fa;* aa !#»».* ::h*r ¿joou^ ^r* cone  rae J, proper conci* 
deration 1« sei ¿oc: .;iv„i  :     r«*»;.* ju'Cblerae 'acing thlc 
Industry.    Till .nír.nUv  aanofectuiM  of lent Her goods has 
been mostly confiieu  U, C'uta^c ¿ctu.« aeutor and here the 
production has  <^«n  pou^  -nd product ivi "ty low.     In the 
absence of any ergaiii^d sector »aid for war»t of upto-date 
emohlnee n?)d modern tecb.nlQ.uea* aoet  of th« operation« are/ 
carried  out .ir. »reali unite which are also few in nuabsr. 
The skilled craft-orien&ed artisan*v  are united In nuaber 
and are steeped in  tradition.    They Rre not conversant 
with the nod»,Ti KBQ* how,  tecla mñ  teciintquea. 

Ait with the introduction of enienos e technology 
in tale fieli,  tut»,  pircutrs is ctsaging slowly and a new 
phae« of leather (goods industry li  rapidly emerging. In- 
troduction of modem »nd sìaple menine* to carry out ope- 
rations like ourtini. «UUPJ?,  spi i-:, tin*: sto., ha» greatly 
out short the tine  oí proluctioa »iti^n incidentally reduoea 
tae cost of the prsiuet,     Modem mxu^aü f improred tools 
and soicintlli"  t-ainlsg help »ai ut am standardisation and 
quality eottral in  promue te fsmes produced by archines. 
Production of fco*.-   « »*   ir-.:   ".«^acr ¿eoUsj ce the only two 
outlet« for fin.u:ueä loader.     »V\ U\u increaaing snphasia 
on finished leafcne*  preouü^on ih !:be developing countries 
there is plenty of sope for the development of these two 
iadoetriee.    TiUe in turn aay proTido ©apJoyment for aany, 
glwe iffipeti'8 te lin. industriel to manufacture quality 
ancillary eeaponeats ana toe leaUor industry to derelop 
various types of le%tt>er suitabi« fcr the aanufaeture of j 
speciality leatiser good» require for domestic and eiport 
•arket and thus o-m ;-Uute to tfca économie development of I 
tha county ir general. j 



|MfQRTàNu5  Of LINK IMDU3IW:.Bo 

It hae  boccale  Uv> no^pteâ rode of industrial plann- 
ing nowadays th it any  induei;:-y proposes  to be aet up in a 
place should  ha**» a *u;rvf»'- <•>? .'»íníc   industries to feed  the 
cor© industry víth anex'lury cat e i i al e or  : Opponent  parts. 
Formation of lin.i  aM aucilitvy trecica ìa quite common to 
all types of inuustiaea»   h'.*avv, fcfdium and small and  it 
practised in cheiaiocl,   tcrrc^-lp and engineering industries. 
When this is the eaao gene rally,  the leather,  footwear and 
leather goc?db industry should tlsc  ha*'c a number of link 
or ancillary  trades to 3uppl:." th>rc with the necessary 
•ateríale from local ecureca. 

The  reaeon.i  vü¿  the ancillary  *uateriala should ba 
obtained from doraeatiQ markets is obvious  in the sanas that 
the Govemraentn concerned ar?  in obligation  to encourage 
their own indue tries for the industrial and  technical dere- 
lopoent of their countries.    besides Import  of thess pro- 
ducts may  involve considerate foreign exchange and vili 
be a drain  on the econouv  of the country.    In the footwear 
and leather gcods industries there  is vast scope for the 
setting up of many anelli-.rv «nits.    Por example a shoe 
factory requires lasts of various  sizes,  out components 

j like insole,  stiff or.rr,  source.- etc., aadu of leathar board. 
s Manufacture of laste and  leather board may be termed as 
I link units for footwear industry.     Similarly ancillary nate- 
. rials like hand bag frames, lucks,   aip and other fittings 
! that are required by the leather goods industry could bt 

•anufactured by the light  engineering unite and this in 
turn becomes a link industry and soné of these art disoussad 
in the following pages. 



My^ias^ig.. 
Since   ími.hed  Uu^nr xa tue w^n raw »at.rial for 

footway  •<i  lMliler  R ,,,  ..^^   ^ Ät#pU1, 
at boards  of diffère:.* ivo**    «#»-•<  ** , «u te"   •J'P^» Uî

^A for «hap. retention, 
liain* cloth,  adh#eiv«3 fo,-   -or i.Gi.tiQ|- aiid grindary 

artici.«  or  m tin«*  ilk. h** ,,afT ^^   lockfl> 

Up Ite,   .^r:  «m!A*.-oá  a^-lary .'a. nature. 

îhaa« Hillary Partala,  whloh go in th. «akin« of 

Uatà.r «o«,. « broadljr oia.amad tinder ti» fôU^lnf 

1.  R.inforcin»Ainiaf aatariia. 
!•  OriBätry a-tiel*s 

•ti. of different «rad,, ^ qlMllty g0 lnto th§ ^^ 

*¿"*\* **•;    ***• « «.n.ro.12, „ed ,. ft ronferei««/ 
lito« -.diu».    1%(;y m aUc tm#d &3 frimámtíon boart^ 
**11* loathe «o.!« ,.,-„ „«„f^ris* ^ b 
•»••» utd  othe>- iiifo«9r  ~-~J_ i. «u,  0Tue.  i,,gSîgt çoode have aXi(aya a e 

»a«»» board material».     Alar*  »M« L«.^. 
«an.«..    * boar-is.  porous and 0th»r 

ÜT^»« '9 ""8th,r UBin* "**"*«• «••» 'or 
••ft IwdSlo« cf l..to.r good,.    Aa for Hain* oloth. .ilk 
•ni cotto*  »erti: M ar„ «„aerali., ««„d. 



a discussion on  sftess auxiliary  .-raserials io  beyond the 
scope of thi¿3 art5.clv,.     jut a mi J  iai.   ¿uova ae leather 
board is of grtftter imbarca tee to footwear ana leather 
goods  industry and tf>iQ ria ufacturc:  of th. 3 item could be 
conveniently iaKt.i up a* H. LXHä  i íunetr,  und this is 
described in short belcv. 

Leather Board 1® tara freu, vante leather scraps that 
are obtained fro» tanneries» uboe factories and leather 
goods units and essentially it la a by-product industry. 
Rie prooeâs of making leather fibre boards consists of 
disintegrating the leather trif¡ain$rB into fibres in a 
Bill and making a pulp cut oi  them by grideing then In a 
beater with addition of water and oiling the leather pulp 
or slurry v/ith a biadar  {nora&lly raturai rubber latex) 
and other ehenicals.    îae rubber banded floret* are ¿ade 
into boards in J;he usuri way.    L*atht>r Bonrds roeeable 
leather to aoae exteru «jai hec leader like properties 
but e* the sas«? time ure cheaper than leather and they ar* 
extensively used in footwear indus ¿i\y as inner eole,mid 
sole, counter,0 tiffener,  h#;ol lifer, etc, and in leather 
goods industry LU liri-¿u   ..i In set«  oases as a material 
formating leath« -   forxj*     "0*?   *•-    H +   bO*   I,   tr&r^iEt-r cn^rs 
etc., ae importance nf this byproduct auxiliary industry 
should be tricen note of 'tcv footwear and leather goodr 
units are    proposed to bo est ap. 

As lining cloth used xe covered by textile industry 
and foam rubber by rubber and chemical industries vhioh ar# 
veil developed and firmly established by themselves» there 
is no need to dilate 011 these items. 



QRIHDBRY ARTICLES 

These are known as fi¿tings In the leather goods 
trade aid the variety of g. indery article   that goes into 
the Baking of different ty^ue ox ¿«a-àher ^ode is staggui« 
lag.    Mention may be made of some of the items that are 
oonmonly usci in leather goods manufacture ana they are 
*ip, hand bag frames, clasps, looks, hinges, studs, rivets, 
purse buttons, chappal buttons,  eyelets,  D rings, Buckles, 
eorner fittings,  handles,  reel thread,  ehoe thread, linen 
thread, elastic, piping cord etc. 

All these grindery article aw .iianuf no-tared by th3 
light engineering industry and there is vact «cope for 
•etting up link industries to produce these items.    Any 
ene ltempr a group of items which are in good demand may 
be farmed out for manufacture under link industries and 
ancillary trades to obtain supply of materials from indi- 
genous sources. 

UM BATED §J Jfjnjp BUttlKE^T^ IIDQMRr 

As almost all tho component fitting» for leather goods 
and footwear come under tho category oi light engineering 
indue t: y, encouragement me    be given to t Is «eotor in 
manufacturing quality gooas.    At prenant,   .he light engi- 
neeing industry is not interested in producing these itemo 
ne the demand fro» leather good« industries in most cf the 
developing countries in only marginal.    But now with th» 
«renter emphasis on the development of finished leather 
indnetry and consequently the derelo^nTo^iïtaSfelMÎ' 
the potential for marketing the light engineering product., 
»ill be greater,    n» Uâfet engineering inductry will fin* 
it worthwhile to set up manufacturing units for their pro- 
mote as it will be no    longer uneconomical. 
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àm most of the fitt".n#s are eituer nickel, ohroniiui 
or copper plated, eleo 4 r abating *«í*.í.B „-women another 
•ital feeder activity to leather goods industry. 

MaCHIIIE TOOLS.  HaMWABB.C DUB 

Apart from making th« fittinga and component part« 
fdr leather goods item«, the machina tool industry aay 
sake a one of the special tools, say» for instance hand 
tag frana cloning pliera, omaaental pun o at» ato., and 
alto til« dlaa a«t» for claoktug or cutting pattar»«. 

Nejmfaoture of binder« could b« taken up a« a «aall 
aoale link Industry to leather good* and footwear manufao- 
turlng «alts, aa adhesive« ara required in larga quanti- 
ti«a for paeting leather to leather and other material«. 
Ihough synthetic binderà, hold a «way in thla field, rubber 
•elation, latex cerne tit «to., that could ha preparad in aa 
easy way aay he nade separately and applied to leather 
good« and footwear unite ne auxiliary «ateríale. 

A packaging and printing unit, naklng carton«, 1« also 
ideal in the «et up of link induetrias for leather goods 
«ad footwear.    Cartons mad« to suit th« epeoifie seed« of 
packing of shoo« and leather goods «ay be readily «sé 
directly absorW by the footwear and leathergoode unite. 



As Giftfirucent» <S«c*atv*V t>la«   A vital   /-v© in nation 
building aciivittaa anc are oonoAmed *ore for the econo- 
mic and Uohnical nerolopaenr cf their coun^riro they can 
take t bigger pari in pronoms linis induatriea. 

Governmentü or 9o\eriment •nonaged corporation! or 
agencies ira y th^mäiiolres come forward  in aettiag up these 
induatriea or ïhv tuy encourage private entre premiara in 
all poaeible «aya to eatablieh thee-«» iadnetrial venturee. 

It io sugÄiatcd in the first intacca that the Oovera- 
neat« »ay ae« UD a. ind«striai estate «xoluaively for foot- 
«tar and leather good» iadiietrios to nouae the vnrioue 
anbaidlary unit», which Manufacture component parta required 
by the footwae.r an] leather scoda factorage.    Vater, power, 
traaaport and âm:,ms« faoiiitiee are the normal and elemen- 
tary requirements of gry induit rial compie* and theee have 
to be provide? fm*. 

fht Gmtiix r;nt xtvmlt savie taka up one unit in the 
aetata, V'ìSW i„ OUï e.jta.i.Ur\ a service oer ire with BOO«. 

near? upto U^ m%.:k^*u XWJL- .Ut, ^«t^uw w. ¿wotirear and 
leather good:, for helping the IMu unita to get their job 
«ark done, ua as-all aaá v-c-iaáxct» could ill afford to 
iaport aa well as isv**t B^JCB on ospitai machinery. 

A testing ceneri may bo opon«d with modern teeting 
équipants aBd luatrsaert* inetalle«.    Thiß la an eegeatial 
requisite einee the ccaponentt or products manufacturad 
«i**id be tentai far taair quality anrt standard«. Government 
•aaaid sec that, under n-    account,  substandard produota ara 
produced and gold.    u*nc* the Importance of thie testing 



centre.    After testing,  they may certify  the pcods for 
their functional value r.nd quality control.    This id an 
Important aspect fröre t >P standards  peint of view and 
thi8  should not be  overlooked.     T?or  instanco a hand bag 
frame when made should function   (the  olas In? T* opening 
of the  frame) under  severe conditions and  the c.loctro- 
plating should net becoojf- dull  or tarnish when in uae, 
as these functional tsets are importimi fren, consumere 
point  of view. 

A design cell mx¿  le created ia such centrée and 
this should feed the  incustry with the latest designs of 
different  types of leather goods to  be manufactured.   Hie 
design unit, should havs a number of journals or ¿aagazinee 
both foreign and local and  ..b*s should keep abreast of 
the latest changes in fashion»  style and design abroad, 
The design cell should be able to give new designs not 
only in leather goods but also in the fittings and other 
component parts such as hand bag frames» locks etc.    A 
library of leather goods design will prove  invaluable. 

A common show  room facllit;/ ìP  a must in such an 
industrial estate for 1 mthar good© fc: publicity and 
marketing.    Government may help in establishing a training 
centre within the proximity of footwear and leather goods 
units where systematic ecientific training is imparted to 
the trainees in  the  fundamentale and also   ui    works praeticet 
Training with modem technique«!,  tools and machines will be 
of great help to the industry in providing the necessary 
skilled labour required.    The training should be extended 
also to the managerial cadre for efficient sianagement and 
increased productivity. 
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Tía» (kweraaent may parait leather goodz and ancillary 
parts »armfacturer« to nuit the various International 
exhibition« ana  fair«,  so that the/ aa,y hav > a first Land 

at,. ñ*A 
knowledf» of thie irrfiuetry/ and this will Induce fresa 
thinking to iaprove upon the exist ir g condition« at home. 

Th«  Geveraasnt should arranca for prd#hipa»nt inspec- 
tion «o that ani y quality foods of iriternatioB&I standard 
art exported.    ?he £k*ve rusant WULJ .lave overaeaa information. 
oestres te study tas »-y*et development and «rrstngfc for 
experts ©f suc>? goods, vUleh satisfy huyera abroad. 

Liberalisation of laperta»  coneeeeloii in dut its,  tax«« 
«te.,  ls«u« of licences and oth%r incentives on the part 
of Oovera»ei»tii aay go a lanr, wa¿   In the development of thi« 
indue try.     In «bort,  streac lining of Ôoveimaental procé- 
dure will bs of great  help.    Change in samlet       lav« and 
ether local regional officiai procedures,  which stand in 
the way of it art lug link industries «my be done, wherever 
possible. 

Government my for» or encourtige etiope ratios Tenture* 
la ths field of leather good« production.     Co-operative 
uadertakin^s nay pool ths r*»eources in getting the raw 
»*t«rlal« in bulk and «listrlbut« the eaae to thoae who 
ar« running oaall tuoi te under co-operative eeotor and keep 
the availability of all «ate-ial« under che ok, and alao 
•elntaln the priée line at  reasonable level for the consonar«. 
As for overéese aark«tin&,   (»overniwrt my purohaee the good« 
fro« individual «anufacturare, enter into contract with 
overseas euyera, and export the «aa« with reasonable profit, 
thereby providing a better return to the manufacturer«. 

Most important of all, Goveimetit œay come forward in 
financing the industrie« through «tat« financial bodiee, like 



li 

State Industrial Development Corporations or through 
nationalised banks.     If the filmaci al assistance is given 
to enterprising young techuocraty»  it vil.   be still better 
as they with their technical knowledge ara eure to 
rua and manage the industry well. 

Lastly the Government may in the iutereet of tha 
industry allow import of certain latest   tool», maohiasry, 
journals etc. which are not available locally and which 
thay consider will boost the export earnings.    It is the 
sacred duty of the Government to give encouragement in 
all possible ways in starting new link and ancillary 
industries and see that they are fully engaged to the 
capacity, efficiently managed and profitably working, 
atta Government can play a bigger part in promoting link 
industriee and ancillary trades. 




